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Changes 
11 If I am anything as a person, It is what I think, 
judge, feel, value, honor, esteem, love, hate, fear, 
desire, hope for, believe In, and am committed to. 
These are things that define my person, and they 
are constantly In process, in the process of change. 
. . . if you knew me yesterday, please do not think 
that It Is the same person that you are meeting 
today. 
I have experienced more of life, I have encountered new 
depths in those I love, I have suffered and prayed, and I am 
different. 
Please do not give me a "batting average, 11 and 
irrevocable, because I am 11 in there constantly, 11 taking my 
swings at opportunities of daily living. Approach me, then, 
with a sense of wonder, study my face and hands and voice 
for the signs of chance; for it is certain that I have changed. 
But even if you recognize this, I may be somewhat afraid to 
tell you who I am. 
If I Expose My 
Nakedness As A Person 
To You -
Do Not Make Me Feel 
Shame . 
WHATEVER MY SE WHEN I ENTRUST T~tJ~SO AYRE, REMEMBER 
PA RT OF ME. OU, THEY ARE 
TO TELL YOU MY TH MYSELF IN Ac OUGHTS IS TO LOCATE 
MY FEELINGS I:~~G~:~L· TYOOUTEALL YOU ABOUT BOUT ME. 
INTENTIONAL SECOND 
Emery 
Art 
Galleries 
Sometimes aft Twain or Eliot I ~r ~tudying Dickinson 
Sullivan hall d tin the lounge of th' 
behind the Eme~rms and watch the sun ~ 
Kentucky hills OyftArt Galleries and the et 
I see E · en my · ninety~t,?yethe way it use~ '::,d b:asnoders and 
I . ars ago · me 
picture horses . cir~le where the c~~~ :tgtgies sitting in the 
par e.d. Maybe the bu .s udents are now 
prominent family h gg1es belong to th 
mansion, or the y w o own the Emery e 
cour.t the daughte ounfg r:ian who came t 
family . r o this well-to-do o 
The mansion mak described in the Ro~s m~ think of those 
c;ntury. Its outer stru~~t1c Age. in the 19th 
o g~ay stone, looks so ure, which is made 
reminds me of an old mewhat deserted and 
Shakespeare and h' Rcastle . I think of 
when I look at th is OMEO AND JULIET wrough~ iron bale~ r?und towers and the 
romantic yet so e n!es. It all seems so 
Rosine's cats, alo~rie .. I think that Sr 
sunw, add to this feet~1th the setting ~f the 
hat thrills me g. 
the large, over th~ most about Em . :'~" .'••"· Th:~w:;•ng w•.o,ghl ;,on ·~~d" mu~~~1snfheh~~e~n' aes~~:~~1~e~~~ywt~:lt 
of Edgecliff Colre~:.ller1es a great classic 
Cynthia L. Shepherd 
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Much of the responsibility for 
making Edgecliff College what It Is 
· and what It will become, lies with 
the students. It Is the role of Student 
Government to extract and channel 
properly the Ideas of the student 
body. Student Government also 
attempts to provide students with 
opportunities conducive to total 
growth and development. The 
Student Government has three 
branches: 
EXECUTIVE BOARD-President, 
Lorene Townsend, Vice-President, 
Karen Ramser, Secretary, Mary 
Beth Hein, Treasurer, Cary 
Pigman. 
STU DENT SENATE-Seniors 
Bonnie Baum, Chris Merk, Dan 
Wissel . Juniors Debbie Elliott, Ann 
Gebauer, Mark LaPllle. 
Sophomo1·es Jim Orth, Jim Day, 
Cindy Van Nlman, Kurt Junker. 
Freshmen Rosie Rindler, Bev 
Schultz, Ann Plageman, Steve 
Delaney. 
Student 
Government 
Picnic 
. Black Student 
Union 
The bl9 event for the Ed9ecllff 
Colle9e Black Student Union this 
year took place the week of March 5-
11. This week was desl9nated as the 
Second Annual Black Awareness 
Week. Durln9 this time the union had 
keynote speakers such as Herbert 
Brown, recently selected for the 
Hamilton County School Board, and 
other events that express black 
culture and history. This year's club 
officers were: 
President-Deborah Marks 
Vice-President- Lawrence 
Blackwell 
Secretary-Lorrine Mitchell 
Treasurer-Pat Cross 
Activity Reporter-Jan Flenoury 
BSU Moderator Is Ms. Jane 
Goetz man 
'< .... \ } 
. .. 
· ·~\ ,. 
From left to rl9ht: Cheryl Grayson, 
Lorinne Mitchell, William Scott, 
Debbie Marks, Pat Cross, Prudence 
Sandus, Denise Thompson, Debbie 
Elliott, Amerine Lowrey, Jan 
Flenoury, Jennifer Hall, Mccant 
Hays. 
Extraordinary Ministers 
(left-rl9ht) Karen Spltzna9el, Kathy Malone, 
Campus Priest Father Hopp, Cathy Tobin, and 
Sister Josetta Wethin9ton. 
Campus Ministry 
Campus Ministry is a team effort of student 
members of the Spiritual Values committee. 
Pro9rams, desi9ned with, by, and for students, 
Include Litur9les and rel19iously oriented secular 
activities. Also an Important part of CM Is to 
plan Get-Away Weekends. This year the 9roup 
choose to camp out and hike at Hockin9 Valley 
State Park and Red River Gor9e National Forest. 
The 9oal of functions sponsored by Campus 
Ministry is to Interpret the educational and total 
life experience of the students In terms of the 
Gospel. 
The club officers for the year were: 
Vicki Ciotti-Coordinator 
Karen Spltzna9el-Muslc and Litur9y 
Cynthia Reinhart-Finances 
Gayle Pohl-Publicity 
Front row Cleft-ri9ht} 
Cynthia Reinhart, Amy Hale, Vicki Ciotti, Cathy 
Tobin, and Father Tom Hopp. 
Second row 
Deb Mayer, Sister Josetta Wethln9ton, Kathy 
Malone, and Karen Spitzna9el. 
Third row 
Maureen Grisanti, Mary Lambln9, Diane Tillery, 
Mary Allee Redden, Gayle Pohl, Julie 
Scarborou9h, Pe9 Doyon, and Deb Zimmer. 
22 
Council For 
Exceptional Children (CEC) 
From left to right 
Deb Zimmer, Tami McGrattan, Pam La 
Brecque, Jenifer Blnnlon, Denise Amiot, 
and Nancy Prus. 
Council for Exceptional Children CCEC) is an 
International organization devoted to the 
improvement of exceptional children. The 
purpose of Edgecliff1s student chapter is to 
advance the education and welfare of the 
mentally retarded, to encourage and promote 
professional growth through research, discussions, 
and active participation with the mentally 
retarded. 
The chapter works very hard all year in order 
to raise money for the members to attend the 
National Convention In Kansas City May 2-5. 
This year's club officers were: 
President-KIM LOVETT 
V-P-BETH KRAMER 
Secretary-JUDY HOOVER 
Treasurer-RAHE MORITZ 
from left to right 
Deb Mayer, Bette Tripple, Bonnie Baum, Rosie Rindler, 
Marijo Johnston, Julie Stinger, Mary Kaye Knopp, Betty 
Pohlman, Linda-Munchen, and Jeannine Hagee. 
·. 
Consumer 
Science Club 
The Consumer Science Club 
creates an awareness in consumer 
affairs which occur outside the 
classroom.- It also provides for 
professional development through a 
national organization, the American 
Home Economics Association. 
Club Officers include: 
Chris Merk-President 
Julie Stinger-Secretary-Treas 
Marijo Johnston-Activity chpn 
23 
Edgecliff Singers 
The Edgecliff Singers Is a chorus composed of mixed voices. Its 
members are selected by audition from both the men and women 
students at Edgecliff. The Singers sing a varied repertoire of 
music: sacred and secular, ancient to contemporary. Concerts are 
given In the Cincinnati area and also on an annual tour. 
Kneeling: Randy Yunker (Business Manager); seated: Laura 
Doering (Vice-President and Public Relation Officer), Pam Egbers 
(President,) Cheryl Mangold (Secretary-Treasurer); 1st row: Mary 
Jo Issler, Margaret Swinford, Terry Winninger, Karla Ronneberg, 
Mr. Helmut Roehrig (Director), Barbara Beckman, Sue Rettig, 
Kathe Lantry; 2nd row: Gary Hohnecker, Paul Weisenberger, Dana 
Brooks, Rick Fitzgerrel, Marie Voline, Karen Draper, Jeff Trees, 
John Giimore, Roger Yunker; 3rd row: Al Simon, Rich Beck, Jeff 
Strait, Bruce Sack. 
Front row: 
Monica Lou Placke and Cindy Van Nlman 
Center row: 
Mrs. Mary W. Kief, Josie Ponson, Pura Mlyar, Chole 
West and son Carlos. 
Back row: 
Cynthia Reinhart, Bob Mazzarella, Christopher Profitt, 
and Rebecca Rose. · 
Absent from the picture Is Miss ~cPhllllps Paul 
Wlsenberger and Elke Waldleltner 
ESTA 
Edgecliff Student's Trlllngual Association also known 
as ESTA Is a newly formed club that combined the 
three languages that are taught at Edgecliff, namely 
French, Spanish, and German. Activities sponsored by 
this club are language oriented such as Oktoberfest and 
Christmas around the World. 
Officers: 
Josie Ponson-Presldent 
Bob Mazzarella-VP 
Rebecca Rose-Secretary 
26 
Resident 
House Council 
The Resident House Council Is compsed of: 
The Dorm Coordinator-Bonnie Baum 
Resident Assistants-Teresa Petty 
Leslie Meeker 
Karen Ramser 
Lorene Townsend 
Julie Stinger 
Annette Rolfes 
Mary Beth Hein 
Ann Gebauer 
Cindy Van Nlman 
Betty Campbell 
Resident Counselors-S lster Patricia Connolly 
S lster Marilyn Dietz 
S lster Elaine Charters 
Sister Pat Rice 
S lster Mary R ischmann 
Director of Sullivan Hall-Janet Bell 
Director of Harrison Hall-Joe Carver 
The council acts as the official representative of the resident 
students and shares with the administration the task of 
promoting a spirit of adult community living in the halls. 
11 /I If (I.A . / II , , w. 
27 
Sociology Club 
The Sociology club Is for people who want to get 
Involved. It seeks to Improve relations within the 
college community and between colleges In the 
Cincinnati area. 
Sociology Club members Include from left to right 
Rita Shumate, Dan Wissel, Darlene Reber, Amy Hale, 
Joe Boyatt, Cynthia Reinhart, and Lee Relgart. 
Psychology Club members are from left to right: Mike Reed, 
Cynthia Reinhart, Tom Huth, and Bruce Sack. 
Mark Cullen, Darlene Reber, Joe Behler. 
Dr. William Wester (advisor) Rita Shumate and Marc Wavra. 
Psychology Club 
Psychology Club at Edgecliff 
offers a fantastic oppor-
tunity to meet and come to 
know one's professors and 
fellow students In a more 
personal way. The student 
members plan activities such 
as field trips, picnics, 
speakers and get-togethers. 
In general, they enjoy 
learning and experiencing 
In an Informal, friendly 
atmosphere. 
29 
Cynthia L. Shepherd, Editor in Chief 
30 
Edgecliff News 
The "Edgecliff News" is the student newspaper 
devoted to campus affairs. Students assume 
responsibility for the content of the newspaper. This 
publication is a means of keeping the student body, as 
well as alumni and friends, informed of the progress 
and endeavors of the College. 
STAFF NOT PICTURED: 
(First Semester) 
Mary B. Kramer 
Judy Hoover 
Mary B. Hessling 
(Second Semester) 
Marsha Babey 
Mary Grause 
(Photographers) 
Mike Reed 
John Putnlk 
(Advisor) 
Mary Jo Nead 
Lisa Contadino, Columnist 
Deb Mayer, Associate Editor 
Kirk Junker, Associate Editor 
31 

11It was a famous coach who once 
said, 'Winning Isn't everything, 
It's the only thing.' 
Is It really? Or Is It more than just 
having the scoreboard say your 
team scored the most? 
Winning goes deeper than that. It 
Is the satisfaction of knowing that 
you've done the job to the best of 
your ability ... 
It Is the warmth of group unity 
... Knowing that your 
Individual effort will be backed by 
the others •. . 
Winning Is an attitude. It is the 
only attitude to have when you 
compete. Competition Is a fact of 
life. On the field, court, mat track 
or course there Is always , 
competition and the wonderful 
sensation of wlnnlng. 11 
This poem by an unknown author 
seems to sum up the Women's 
Basketbal I season at Edgecl lff this 
year. 
The team Is young and with a few 
more years of experience they will 
be one of the top teams In 
Cincinnati . 
From left to right: Josie Ponson, Mary Lamping, Donna Russell, Amy Stinger, 
Debbie Marks, Dorothy Twellman, S.F.P., Karen Ramser, Marijo Johnston, 
Lynn Beilman, Theresa Sulken, Eileen Condit, Lorlnne Mitchell, Kris 
Agricola. 
The reward of a thing well done, 
is to have done it! 
The men's basketball team was 
founded in 1970 by Gayle Simpson 
and Jim Jackson. The Program 
which these two men began has 
since developed into a respectable 
and conpetitive activity at 
Edgecliff. It is by no means on a 
par with big time college 
activities; rather, it is in itself 
unique . Student athletes receive 
no compensation for their ti me 
and energy. Their only 
compensation is from sheer joy of 
participating in team sports. 
Although our basketball program 
lacks the luster of major college 
athletics, it is of major 
importance that our community 
continue to preserve it. Sports 
offer students at Edgecliff an 
opportunity to become involved 
and to create. It offers those who 
choose to participate to test both 
their physical and mental skills, to 
grow within themselves, to 
develop life-long friendships, and 
to compete without pressure and in 
the spirit of Christian fellowship . 
As an athlete, you catch your 
first glimpse of the future, 
frightened at first but bound to 
succeed. 
Volleyball for women started 
this year at Edgecliff. The team 
learned that to work together they 
could win or lose. But the most 
Important thing about volleyball Is 
that It brings our school together 
with the other schools In the city. 
This being the first year, the team 
did not fair too well when It came 
to winning. There are more 
Important things than just winning. 
It's what goes In that counts. 
,SPECTATORS 
On Nov. 9, 1977 The Ed9ecllff 
Colle9e Student Government 
reco9nlzed and honored the 
Pioneer Basketball pro9ram by 
retlrln9 the jerseys of Eileen 
Condit and Willy Corbett. Each 
have received the Most Valuable 
Player Award In their years of 
playln9 for Ed9ecllff Colle9e. 

Joseph Orndorff, Director of Development 
Alexander H. Smith Jr., Director of Counseling and 
Psychology lecturer 
Claire B. Seldenfaden, Director of College Relations 
Sr. Margaret Mary Gough, Registrar Miriam Zafran, Librarian 
Sr. Marcia Kenning, Director of Financial Aid and Professor 
of Mathematics 
Louise M. Doering, Director of Public Relations 

Wiiiiam P. Roberts, Religious Studies Ida Casey, Nursing 
Grace Marvin, Consumer Science and Management Science 
Richard T. Goller, Mathematics 
Rev. M. Edmund Hussey, Religious Studies Carroll Quinn, Nursing 
Melda Schmidt, Consumer Science Edward Gibson, Mathematics 

William C. Wester, Psychology, Chairperson Sr. Marilyn Rose Dietz, Education 
Judi Maloof, Montesorrl Sr. Francis Elizabeth Hoying, Education 
Sr. M. Pat Connolly, Education, Chairperson Jack Collopy, Education 
Harold L. Woodward, Education Kent Anger, Psychology Sr. Jean Hyland, Education Marcia Friedhoff, Education 



Music Orbits 
Parents' VVeekend 
Theatre 
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, 
opened May 4, 1978. Anne Garbler 
played the character Nerissa, and 
Mike Shooner plays Gratlno. 
(Below) The part of Portia was 
played by Nona Waldeck, and 
Bassanfo, was played by Stephen 
Wfllfams. 
50's 
Dance 
' ~·, 
./ 
I 
r 
r-
r- . 
t~ 1 
•fn Boeddeker, Delores 
Harme!er, Toni Turnage. 

Kimberly Lovett (Freshman). 
Freshmen: Rosie Rindler, Lisa Sinclair, Beverly Shultz, Don Kincaid, Joe Mccurdy, 
Loradonna Kelley, Jeff Trees, Roger Yunker. 

Mr. Helmut Roehrig, Chairperson of the Music 
Department, and organ student Terry Wenninger 
(Freshman), at the organ console In Maxwelton. 
Organ Pipes In Maxwelton. 
Sophomores: Tessi Martin, Rita Shumate, Tom Huth, Cindy 
VanNlman, Jim Orth. 
I.· .J ~f:-
Sophomores: Clint Wood, Cathy Tobin, Jenny Glassmeyer, Sue 
Rettig, Jacinta Ferry, Darlene Reber, Anne Buescher. 
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. The Cisco Kid Once Again By: Geno Carter 
A Tear · 
A tear, simple Innocent 
device, that God has 9lven 
to man. 
No one knows If He 9ave It 
' to cleanse the outer eye 
or the eye that Is within 
our.soul. 
But a tear has been known 
to show affection, joy, love 
and sorrow. 
It can brln9 the Inner joys, 
the lau9hter of a soul, 
or 9rlef within a heart. 
It demonstrates a feelln9 
of tenderness, 
yet a feelln9 of distress and pain. 
A tear has been known 
to move a stubborn soul, 
to express emotions and 
to melt the heart of a man. 
A tear, a 9reat wonderful 9lft 
but dan9erous. 
Rita Shumate 
Untitled 
I decided to drop all worries 
at hand 
and take time at ease 
and read a book 
and visit mama 
and dress up 
and shoot the breeze 
with old friends 
and remember childhood days 
and look at fat stomachs 
and bl9 heads. 
Deborah Elliott 
Untitled By: Ursula J Kavtschitsch 
For Geno 
In this my troubled time, 
when the outside chill 
can't compare with my paralayzed thou9hts, 
and my emotions han9 like Icicles from 
my confusion. 
You find a way to brln9 out 
a falterln9 but definite warmth 
that I didn't know was there. 
Your stren9th shows flexed 
In that unendln9 9rln 
and even now 
In my perplexed state of mind 
I find It hard not to lau9h with you. 
But In my despair 
even a lau9h Is short lived. 
Throu9h all my ups and this endless down 
I still have you ••• my friend and confidant. 
Mark Carle 
Arazona 
By: Geno Carter 
By: Pat Donahue 
"And The Angel Of The Lord Appearred Unto Me" 
Speech Window By: Karen Boeddeker 
The Seekers 
By: Geno Carter 
Brown 
Yellow 
Red 
Black 
White 
Skin 
Skin 
yours or mine 
the same to 
pinch 
brush 
touch 
feel 
Reaction 
No difference 
Color 
Is 
beautlfully natural. 
Deborah A. Ottesen 
Memo 
Re: J, 341 & j. 650 
dear miss dlcklnson, 
It seems that 
my 11hour of blank" 
Is a lemon. 
can you please refund 
the nineteen years 
of overtime? 
sincerely, 
kathryn browne 
Stranger At The Door 
By: Geno Carter 
Unspoken Words 
Last night 
I sat 
across from you 
and your french onion soup 
I wanted to say 
something witty 
something warm 
something to make you smile. 
Instead 
I sat 
silently watching 
while my mind formed 
hundreds 
of cool 
funny 
and even romantic words. 
Still I sat 
across from you 
your french onion soup 
saying nothing 
but meaning every 
single word 
that formed In my mind 
In the sincerest 
possible 
way. 
Cynthia L. Shepherd 
94 
Your ma9lc Is shut a9alnst me. 
I can•t see It. 
Maybe you can tell that I hate the sl9ht of you. 
You chill me. 
This mornln9, I threw open the windows In my room, 
and I expected to see the sun, 
but Instead, you were there. 
You, the brl9ht, white mist that I hate so much-
You force your cold, chlllin9 self upon me. 
I can feel you now; 
even before I 90 to catch my bus. 
You take my breath, 
which has always been personal, and private, 
and you make It public for all to see. 
It seems like I would have 9rown accustomed to you, 
your ways, 
your boldness. 
I1ve known you all my life. 
But yet, you stlll frl9hten me, 
you envelope me, 
you dominate me, 
you make me feel oh so weak. 
Maybe that Is why I hate you so. 
Tell me, 
why do I fall to see the beauty others find In you? 
Some say you are like a brl9ht, beautiful diamond. 
If so, then I can only see you as cuttln9 9lass. 
You hurt me, 
you freeze my hands, 
and make them ache. 
I use to sln9 whlle waltln9 for the bus. 
The sun was like a spanlsh 9ultar accompanln9 me. 
She would play, I would sln9. 
To9ether we were In perfect harmony. 
But you, 
you brln9 only cold silence 
and you dare me to sln9 acapella. 
I can1t fl9ht you, 
But I won•t 9lve In fully-
not yet. 
I can only let my teeth chatter, 
and feel the dryness of my throat. 
I111 just 90 on hatln9 you Winter, 
and pray that Sprln9 wlll come, 
and warmth will settle In. 
By: Cynthia Luvert Shepherd 
' ' 
Baby Breeze By: Geno Carter 
Isn•t It lovely to behold the creation made from joy, 
Isn•t It lovely to create from that which Is so Innate, 
The drlftln9 flake which many men desire, 
The smlles and lau9hter lastln9 for many hours, 
The reproduction of nature•s honeysuckle flowers, 
The tastln9 of one•s own earth, 
Isn•t It lovely to behold the creation made from joy, 
Isn•t It lovely to create from which It Is so Innate, 
Isn 1t It sad to devour that which was once ours? 
Deborah Elliott 
Icicle 
By: Mike Reed 
95 
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READING CENTRAL MIXED CONCRETE, INC. 
CONCRETE 
ORDER DEPT. 
761-7800 
REMEMBER 
CAREERS IN 
CONSTRUCTION 
BUSINESS 
OFFICE 
761-7806 
I 
i 
I 
LAMPING'S PHARMACY 
Wm. Howard Taft and Victory Parkway 
Alms Hill Apts. 45206 
Just Dial 861-DRUG or 961-1063 
HOWARD RUSSELL FLORIST 
Spring Bedding Plants Foliage Plants 
732 Colrigh Pike, 1 mile east of Tobasco Road 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45245 
Phone: 752-7444 
(9 
. 
ENJOY 
FRENCH BAUER-CEDAR HILL 
The Very Finest in 
Dairy Products and Ice Cream 
Phone: 241-3400 
117 
p & G 
PERKINS and GEOGHEGAN, Inc. Insurance 
Suite One Hundred Phone: (513) 62l-05ll 
Two Twelve East Third Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 
CINCINNATI SILK SCREEN 
PROCESS COMPANY 
420 Commercial Square 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 
Phone: 621-67 46 
HILLSIDE BRUSH 
And CHEMICAL CO., INC. 
2169 Spring Grove Avenue 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45214 
COMPLIMENTS OF A FRIEND 
ROSE EXTERMINATOR 
100 E. Court Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
120 
SONITROL/PRO CON 
SECURITY SYSTEMS 
3091 West Galbraith Road 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45239 
Provident Bank 
Helping you grow now ... 
and in the future. 
Call 579-2000 for 
office nearest you 
Member F.D.I.C. 
I 
I 
1 
121 
122 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
A FRIEND 
BRENDAMOUR'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
4831 Spring Grove Avenue 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45232 
RICHARD J. HUSEMAN CO. 
General Contractor 
2824 Stanton Avenue 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45206 
Phone: 862-7980 
BETSCHER ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Excavator 
3371 Mills Street 
North Bend, Ohio 45052 
THE WILSON PAINT CO. 
1616 Harrison Avenue 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45214 
DURBAN'S GREENHOUSES 
by Charles Durban 
533 McAlpin Avenue 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45220 
© The Hudepohl Brewing Co., 1976 Cincinnati , Ohio 452,,, 
Saab Subaru 
SCHOONOVER IMPORTS 
2680 Madison Road 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45208 
Specialists in Foreign Cars 
Jerry Schoonover 
President 
Phone: 871-5595 
123 
124 
I FRESHMEN: 
Addei, Helena Akosua 
Alvis, Lisa Mary 
Auberger, Mary Kay 
Bal I, Barbara 
Barker, Cynthia Denise 
Bauer, Theresa Marie 
Beckman, Barbara Lee: 24 
Beilman, Lynne Marie 
Bens, Margaret Anne: 71 
Benton, Lisa Ann 
Berry, Linda 
Bertke, Julia Marie 
Besterman, Jennifer Jean 
Boeddeker, Karen Diane: 69, 
112 
Boehman, Anna Maria 
Boyle, Alberta 
Breitburg, Ellen Eva 
Brown, Christy 
Cardosi, Sally Ann 
Carr, Mary Alice: 69 
Catanzaro, Barbara Lee 
Carissman, Linda Sue: 71 
Connaughton, Maureen Ann 
Connolly, Maura Elizabeth 
Crawford, Jean E. 
Davis, Shirley 
Deters, Debra Lynn 
Donaldson, Barbara Anne 
Douglas, Sharman 
Douglass, Barb Lynne 
Edwards, Patricia: 71 
Fehrenbach, Cathy Lynn 
Fey, Mary Elizabeth: 69 
Finke, Sandra Rose 
Fisher, Karen Sue: 70 
Flickinger, Mary Ann: 70 
Fuley, Erin Beth 
Franklin,Angela Carol 
Furlong, Elaine M. 
Gilbert, Karen 
Gilkey, Eva Cecilia 
Grainger, Jean Marie 
Grant, Marilyn Alfreca 
Gray, Joyce Ann 
Grayson, Cheryl Melita 20 
Student Index 
Grisanti, Maureen 
Gruss, Cynthia M. 
Haines, Elizabeth Lynn 
Hall, Jennifer V. 
Hall, Karen Elizabeth: 70 
Harmier, Ruth Ann: 69 
Heard, Eunice Jane 
Heffner, Delores Louise: 69 
Hehn, Anita Marie 
Hill, Obelia C. 
Hubbard, Sylvia 
Hudepohl, Nancy Marie: 70 
Hueil, Cynthia Rosemary 
Hupp, Holly Yvonne 
Isabel, Marcia 
Ivery, Deborah White 
Johnson, Yvette 
Kattelman, Beth Ann 
Kelley, Loradonna: 73 
Kerkhoff, Jane Howell 
Kuerne, Linda Carol 
Kurrman, Constance Pat 
Kramer, Ladonna Marie 
Lampe, Patricia Mary: 71 
Lantry, Kathleen Marie: 24 
Lowry, Amerine Lois: 20 
Luning, Julie Marie 
Lux, Pamela Sue 
MacDonald, Linda Ann 
Malone, Mary Patricia 
Martin, Brooke 
Martin, Doris 
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